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C60pHH!< OOCTOHl" 10 CTa'T'eH, no.a;roroBneHHl>1X Ha OCHOBe .llOKIlaIlOB, C,!lCJ1aHHhlX

Ha MelI<L\YHapoJlHoA KOH<!>epeHUHH "HAYKA Jo! 06J.11ECTBO", npoxoJlHBweA e 21 no
25 ...,... 1999 r. B ClIHlIT·llerep6ypre H Opl'3HH30BaHHOA ClIHlIT.llerep6yprcKHM !jIH'

llliaJlOM HHcnrryra HCTOpllH ecreCTB03HaHHJI H TeX1tHKH PAH H !jIHJlOco<jlCKHM !jIaKYJIh

TeTOM Camrr-TIerep6yprcKoro rocy.napCTIlelffioro }'HHBepCHTeT3.
TeM3TH"'IeCKIf C50PHHK BK1UO'I8eT qeTbtpe p83JJ.ena: HaYK8 " 3THK8, HaYKa "

peJlHfIDI, 3BOJDOUHJI H I)'M8HH3M, COBpeMeIDIoe npO<tfTeffife 4JH11ocoiflJ.tH cI>PH.ZWHX3

Hnume, KOTOpbJe eOOTBeTCTBYJOT o6uteMY 3aMLlCny KOHepepeHU.HH - paCCMOTPen.

npe.nenhHO 3KTY3nhH)'lO (oco6eIDfo JVUI POCCHH) npo5neMY COOTHomeHH.ll " B3a"~

MO,lleijCT8HJ1 HayxH Ji o6mecTB8 'lepe:¡ nplOMY lfen.rpex aCneKTOB - HaYk3 H JTHKa,

H8YX3 " penHrHJI, H8)'K3 H iyMaHKJM (B TOM lfHcne JBOJUOUHoHHLrií: ryM8HH3M),

Hayxa H 4lH11oeo4JK.lf e JlorH'iecKoA H HCToplfllecKoH ro"leK 3peHJUl.

The volume consists of articles prepared on the basis of reports which were
made at lbe 1ntemational eonferenee "SCIENCE & SOCIETY" hetd June 21-25,
1999 in Sto Petersburg. The conference was organized by Sto Petersburg Branch,
Institute oí the History oí Natural Sciences and Technology, Russian Academy of
Sciences and by Philosophical faculty, St. Petersburg University.

The book has [our sections: science and ethics, science and religion, evoJution
and humanismo modero interpretation of Friedrich Nietzsche which are arranged
accordiog to maio idea of the conference - to look through an actual (especially in
Russia) problem of correlatioo and relation betweeo science and society through the
glass of four aspects tbat are science and ethics, science and religion, science and
humanism including evolutionary one, and science and philosophy from logical and
historical points ofview.
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Eustaquio Malina

Evolution and "Scientific" Creationism in the Earth Sciences
Geological aud Paleontological Arguments

The main objeelion usually argumented lo lhe evolulion paradigrn by ano
tievolutionists (erealionisls, relalivisls, postmodernists, ele.) refers lo lhe queso
tionable scienlifie status of Darwin's lheory. The antievolulionists resort to two
arguments: unrepeatibility and eireularity. Reing a proeess of events lhat has
happened in lhe pasl, evolulion is held to be oUlside of any possible experimen·
tal verificalion, and the explanalory meehanism of natura! seleelion as lhe sur·
viva! ofthe fittest implies circular reasoning. To refute lbe possible taulological
nature ofDarwinism as well as olher biological and philosophiea! aspects would
extend this paper too mueh and, furthermore, many authors have done il previo
ously (Kileher, 1982; Newell, 1982; Gastaldo and Tanner eds., 1984; Gould,
1984; MeGowan, 1984; Berra, 1990; Molina, 1992a,b, 1996; Alemañ Beren·
guer, 1996). So, in this paper, only lhe main argumenls affeeting lhe earth sci·
enees (geology and paleonlology) are briefly presenled and diseussed.

The ¡'scientific" creationists call themselves scientists and researchers,
while in fael lhey show an enorrnous disdain for scienee. Aeeording lo these
ereationisls, lhe enorrnous seienlifie problems of lhe evolution lheory have
been eoneealed by a vile eonspiraey from professional scienlists. It is evi·
dent lhal lhis is nol true. They also try to question more speeifie aspeels.
Their argumenls against evolulion in the fields of geology and paleontology
were extensively developed in lbe main book by Whileomb and Morris
(1961, 1982). Their efforts were foeused on refuling lhe principie of actual·
ism (lhe present is the key lo lhe pasl), whieh is the fundamenlal principie
of geology that has influeneed lhe development of lhis seienee from lhe
time of James Hurton and Charles Lyell. As ereationisls, Whiteomb and
Morris crilicized aetualism beeause il does nol need superoatural ealastro,
phes lo explain lhe origin and evolution of lhe earth, Iife and lhe human
being. Their allernalive explanation eonsists in a superoatural ealastrophism
based on a Iileral inlerpretation of lhe Bible. Therefore, lhe biblieal Crea·
tion, Fall of Adam (original sin) and lhe D'eluge eonslitute lheir basie real
faets lo whieh all lhe olher delails of ealth hislory data should refer. This
means lhat scientifie faets need to be reinlerpreled aeeording lO biblieal nar·
ration and, as a result, lhey musl be adapled lO a literal inlerprelalion (sinee
lhe Bible is believed to be God's lrulh).

For these ereationislS, lhe Deluge is a fundamenlal event lhal explains
lbe whole geology and paleonlology of lhe earth. Thus lhe Deluge, lhe
seope and effeel of whieh lhey eonsider lo be world·wide, provided (for
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lbem) lbe mosl favorable eondilions for lbe fossilization of plants and ani
mals, to lbe exlenl lbal aU fossils bave been produeed by lbe Deluge itself.
Even lbe mammolbs fossilized in lbe Siberian ices would be lbe resuh of
lbe immediale posldiluvian geologieal aelivity. Consequenlly, aU lbe strala
eonlaining fossils would have be.n deposiled after lbe erealion of Adam
and, lberefore, tbe geologieal and paleonlological lime scale is rejeeled by
lbem as complelely erroneous; lbe erealionisls are elaiming a biblieal ealas
tropbism based on a one-year-long Deluge lo be lbe eorreel allernalive ex
planalion lo geologieal aetualism.

Once lbese premises are staled, il is obvious lbal lbey inlend lo refule lbe
scienlifie dala provided by geology and paleonlology. Inslead of eslablished
empirical evidenee, lbey offer lbeir sensalionaJistie religious e1aims. They
devole a greal effon lo rejeeting lbe many geological and paJeonlologieal
faels lbal contradicl lbe Bible. Obviously, lbese dala !hat lbey preferentially
lty to discredit are lbe geological dates, bolb relative and absolule. The scien
tific dales based on radiometric melbods aUow one lo conclude lbat lbe earth
is very old, its age being measured in billions of years. Tbis age radieaUy op
poses their ideas that lbe eartb has been ereated very recently, from a barely
6,000 years ago to a maximum of 10,000 years ago. Their atlaeks are based
on insignifieant melbodologieal problems eonsidered out of eontext; the mar
gin of error and lbe impossibility of applieation (in cenain circumslances) are
usuaUy referred to in order lo deny lheir value.

Fossils are one of tbe data lbal tbey eriticize more frequently. UsuaUy
lbeir argumenls are very ingenuous and erude. Thus, lhey e1aim that dino
saurs and humans coexisted as lhe prinls found in lbe Crelaeeous of Paluxy
River and olber would-be older siles (even Carboniferous and Preeambrian
limes) suggest. Sorne ofthe supposed human prints are severallimes bigger
lhan a normal foot, whieh make ereationists believe lbat lbese prints be
longed to the biblieal giants (Genesis 6.4). Furlhermore, lbey believe lhat
lbe Deluge was lbe main cause of the dinosaurs' extinetion; except for sorne
juvenile specimens which survived in Noah's ark. Crealionists believe lhal
most of lbe dioosaurs died due to the sudden elimatic ehanges after the Del
uge while sorne olber dinosaurs would have survived longer, lhereby ex
plaining tbe supposed existence of lhe "dragons" in ancient rnythologies.

Nevertbeless, sorne of lbeir arguments abou! the fossil record are more
developed and reveal a certain knowledge of lhe paleontologieal data, al
though their interpretations are not plausible and henee eompletely errone
ous. Many ereationists seem to have no idea about the nalUre of lhe fossil
record. Consequentiy, the Spanisb translator of the ereationisl publisbing
house, Sanliago Eseuain (1988), to whom no degree in paleonlology is
known, dares lO elaim in a paper about the diseoolinuities of lhe fossil ree-
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ord (using eapilal letters): THE FOSSlL RECORD NOT ONLy PRO
VIDES NO SUPPORT TO EVOLUTlONlSM, BUT EVEN IS COM
PLETELY HOSTlLE TO IT. Tbis kind of erroneous sensalionalislie e1aim
is based on lbe American bioehemisl D.T. Gisb's papers; Gish is lhe person
who bas developed tbis paleonlologieal argumenl in grealest delail.

One oflheir main developed arguments offered to rejeet evolulion eoo
SiS1S in denying the exislence of intermediale forms among species, what are
ealled missing Iinks. Tbe problem is tba! evolulion is not always a gradual
and eonslanl process, bUl a punetualed proeess where long periods of slabil
ity alternale wilb sbort periods of rapid ehange in small populalions. Tbe
fossil record is usually deterioraled and onJy preserves a minor pan of lbe
organisms lbal !ived in lbe pasl (being fragrnenlary al a local scale). BUl
eonsidered on a world-wide seale, lhe fossil record is mueh more complete
and very representalive of lhe way organisms Iived and evolved in lbe past.
Even so, lbe erealionists use lbe incompleleness of the fossil record lo elairo
tbat no intermediale forms exisled. Although inlermediale forms do exisl al
both specific and populalion levels, the fael remains lhal lhose populations
whieh had become reproduclively isolaled in time and spaee and then
evolved inlo new species were very smaU and, consequently, are extremely
rare in the fossil record. Furlhermore, due lo bolh the variability of speeies
and lbe taxonomic methodology !hat e1assifies forms wilh intermediate
characters in one or anolber species, tracing a line of descenl in a continu
ous proeess resulls in a methodologicaI siroplification lhal eould give lbe
impression lbat inlermediate forms do nol exiSl (a problem wbieh any lax
onomisl is aware 01).

On lhe olber hand, one of their apparentiy more solid argumenls re
gards the rapid adaptive radiation at the Cambrian base, wbieh is also
known as the "Cambrian explosion" of marine invertebrate !ife forms. In
lbeir opinion, tbis rapid evolution eould onJy be possible thanks lo a crea
tion cause; although it seems lo be very rapid, il is nol so when sludying in
detail lbe developing sequenees more IilhologicaUy. In tbis way, tbe soft
body fauna exeeplionaUy weU preserved in Ediaeara shows lbat lbe transi
tion from lbe Preeambrian unieeUular organisrns to lbe Cambrian base mul
tieeUular organisms was nol so sudden. Mo~eover, bolb lbe synlbelie lbeory
of organie evolulion and, in particular, lbe explanalory model of punetualed
equilibrium (offered by paleonlologisls Eldredge and Gould) no longer sup
pon lhe original gradualism of Darwin whieh requires longer periods of
time for biologieal evolution.

Nonetheless, organic evolution is also evidenced in taxa whieh have
intermediate charaelerislies among olhers of their same level; Ibis can be
observed in lbe morphological fealUres of any laxon. Sorne of lbem are also
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links between groups of organisms. The mosl classic example is Archaeop
teryx, which shows feathers indicating ils affiuity to laler birds as well as
teeth and other features revealing its affmity lo earlier reptiles. Yet, even
this excellenl inlermediale fossil has been crilicized by those crealiouists
who elaim lhal it is not an intermediate form bul ttiat it is, indeed, a lrue
bird. Of eourse, il is possible thal another genus having more primitive and
inlermediale fealUres exists in lhe fossil record. Bul in any case, Archaeop
leryx is a member of a farnily whieh eonstitutes lhe transilion between two
very importanl groups of organisms: reptiles and birds. Its importance was
eonfirmed in 1984 through the finding of anolher fossii with intermediate
fealures belween Archaeopleryx and true birds by paleonlologist José Luis
Sauz in Cuenca (Spain).

The ereatiouisls are surprised by the fael that eertain organisms, very
slable in their morphology wilhoul evolulion millions of years, do still exist:
e. g., lhe braehiopod Neopi/ina, lhe eephalopod Nauli/us, lhe fish Coela
canth and lhe lrees Melaseguoia and Gingko. These organisms are popu
larly known as living fossils (panchrouie), sinee lhey have survived several
extinction events. Even so, this is not surprising for scientists because these
organisms are rare in the living world. Their adaplive slralegy and even lhe
chanee faelor prevenled them from extinetion, bU! lhese exeeplions do nol
eonlradiel the faet of organie evolulion.

The fossil record shows lhal lhere are species able lo survive extinction
events, even though some of these exlinelion evenls do affeel greal nmnbers
of other species. Five major mass exlinetion events lhroughout earth history
have been idenlified. Both panehrouie fossiis and mass extinelions are ex
ceplions to the normal proeess of speeies renewal lhroughoUl evolution by
means of the two proéesses of exlinetion and speeiation.

Anolher more leehuieal argumenl is whal is ealled fossiis out of place.
In fael, some fossiis were removed from the place where they were iuitially
buried lo anolher place where lhey were definitively buried (whieh can be
close by but from a younger age). These are ealled resedimented or re
worked fossils, which are nol eonsidered by paleonlologislS when daling lhe
sedimenls; allhough in some cases this kind of fossil can lead some ama
leurs lo make mislakes. The explanalion aboul lhe nature of these reworked
fossils is quile simple and it is nol neeessary lo turn lo the biblieal Deluge to
explain il. The mosl usual case is explained by lhe erosion of older sedi
ments, eausing those fossils that are not destroyed during this proeess to be
sedimenled agaio in younger sediments.

The essenlial lopie of the origin of our species was diseussed by sev
eral ereatiouisl aulhors and updated by Morris (1979, 1988). In the opiuion
of ereatiouists, the mosl primitive hominids (Ramapithecus, Australopith-
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ecus, el al.) are true apes which have no relalion al all wilh the origin of our
species sinee th~y do not represem intermediate forms between fossil apes
and true homlmds. Moreover for them, Horno sapiens would have lived
befare the Neandertal people, Horno erectus, and even Australopithecus.
And aeeording lo lhem, Horno ereelus would be a deeadent descendanl.
In his book Ape-rnan, [ael or [allaey? (1984), Malcom Bowden has dis
cussed, both exhaustively and apparenlly scientifically, lhe problem of the
origin of humankind. He also eoncluded lhal Horno sapiens has been dis
covered in older strata lhan his aneeslors: he also appealed to the false ex
ample of lhe Crelaceous of Paluxy River lo demonstrate that our species had
once coexisted with dinosaurs.

Final1y, the main "scientific" creationist argument refers to the young
age of the earth, the erealionists elaiming it lo be only around 6,000 years
old (ignoring lhe radiomelrie daling melhods). Consequently, the fossil re
mains are held lo be very young and our species had once eoexisted wilh
dinosaurs. The f?ssil~ are attribuled lo lhe universal Deluge, thereby deny
mg the most baslc prmelples of geology: aetual1sm, superposition of strala
ele. Cr~ationisls imply lhal all fossils would be almosl lhe same age. The;
also reJect all geologlCal and paleontological faels lhat do conlradict lhe
Bible bul support lhe evolution theory, They emphasize thal fossils have no
value in proving the evolution theory. Thus lhey deny the existenee of in
termediate fossils, sueh as Arehaeopteryx and primilive hominids. The de
bate between gradualisls and puneuatiouists is eonsidered oul of eonlexl
ignoring lhat neilher group questions lhe fael of orgauie evolution. '

Creationists only diseuss sorne aspeets of evolutionary meehanisms.
They use the small differenees among seientists to support lheir sensationa!
cla1ms. However, during this eentury, many fossils have been found (hat
allow for lhe reeonslruction of many phylogenelic lines. Regarding human
phylogeny, m lhe last deeades many fossiis have been discovered thal per
mit delailing lhe homiuid evolution process up to Horno sapiens. AII Oflhis
enables one to state lhal fossils are the best hislorieal evidenee thal e!early
doeuments the faet of evolulion. Bul paradoxieally, the "scientifie" erea
tiouists now elaim lhal fossils have no value and thal fossils even represenl
one of the main problems for the evolulion theory.

Conclusion

The sensational claims of "scientific" creationists (Protestant funda
mentalisls and sorne Catholics), declaring that they have refuted seientifi
eally lhe evolution lheory, are based mainly on statemenls or data laken out
of eontexl, e. g., old statements from scientists who no longer support them
as well as on their own crealiouist ignoranee. Furthermore, they base their
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claims on bolh a lileral inlerprelation of and lhe inerraney of lhe Bible,
whieh lhey eonsider impossible lo be wrong sinee lhe Bible is believed lo
be God's trulh. Briefly, lhe Genesis slory is believed to be the best explana
lion for all of geology and paleontology. Creationist.publieations evidenee a
strong ignoranee of the earth scienees dala and the laek of scientifie method.
Nevertheless, ereationists eall lhemselves seientists and researehers, while
in faet they show an enormous disdain for scientifie evidenee and evolu
tionary scientists.

In faet, the creationist argumentation is ¡rratianal and their interpreta
tion is implausible in tenns of scientific data and, consequently, "scientific"
ereationism eonslitules one of lhe more typieal pseudoscienees. A lileral
interpretation of the Bible leads erealionists to a rigid, involuled and
apoealyptie ideology. Aetually, they eonfuse their ideas with reality, result
ing in a kind of wishfu1 science. Their ignorance and lack of rigor is evi
deneed by their claiming lhat in all fields of researeh (e. g., paleonlology,
geology, biology, and anthropology), it is easy to see that lhe evolution the
ory has no scientifie support. This old stralegy whieh eonsisls of responding
with the same aeeusations led lhem to eonclude lhat evolulion is a myth, a
religion and a fraud. Sueh statemenls are always presenl in their publica
tio08, whieh evidenees lhat ereationists are lying and!or ignorant.

Besides a pseudoscience, "scientific" creationism is a serious political
problem. It represents an ultraeonservative revival of fundamentalism
among many Protestants and some Catholies. The ereationist aetivity re
sulted in the approval of laws against lhe leaehing of evolution and even, in
some cases, the oblainmenl of governmental support for their pseudoscien
lifie aetivities. The American anlievolutionist Protestant seets (Sevenlh Day
Advenlists, Jehovah's Witnesses and Mormons, ele.) are spreading all over
the world and olher Catholies, sueh as lhe European euh named CESHE, are
appearing. Adding i08ult to injury, they are infiltrating universities and
other aeademie organizatio08, even eolleeting support from doetors in dif
ferent scienees and publishing many books and some journals. The few sci
entists that do give them support are nol prestigious in their tields, but Un
fortunalely lhey make ineursions into other fields of researeh in whieh lhey
are nol specialisls; this disturbing faet is one of the main reasons for lheir
false eonelusions.

At present, in the European Union, erealionists are still an irrelevant
minority of fanalie ultraeonservatives. But in lhe USA, lhey have reaehed a
strong influenee on society and represent signifieant politieal power. Their
developmenl is a serious danger to the popularization of scientifie ideas and
lheories sinee, in the debales lhal they promote against scienee, bolh con
servative politicians and lhe mass media are frequently unable to diserimi-
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nate between science and pseudoscience. Clearly, it is necessary for scien
tists not to underestimate the pseudoscientists' social activities and political
power. Lastly, the mass media and governmental institutions should nol
give lhem intelleetual or finaneial support, sinee biblieal fundamenlalism is
a real threal nol only to seienee but also lo society.
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